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THE HERITAGE TRUSTPROGRAM: AN OVERVIEW
tJyCItri~J~

II "hou, ,,',,' ,he", a", no "r1,f..:" La,:lmg a",f""" ,1>0.'", ":In hc no a",h"""logL
,'"1 d.lIa In Ih" al>",,,,. of a"lLa.()I,,~,c"l doLla 1I\"n:" ,~,c,plan,I1,,,n 11"1~,u' c'plan"",,,\
"'''"''' kft ",,,h un"n"'en:d 4"e,""'" 1h<",f"", 11 "of '"''III\II~>J!.''''''' Ih.,1 ...,·h"""
I,,~,,'al 'lie' rema'" In,,,,-'I ami p",,,,,,od IIllho £",u"d f"r lhe f","", ",h"n fundLllg. I"h
l1i'I""'. and "'m",,n«1 1""(""'011.,1 ''''''.,'' I..,,, a,,' a'."t,bic '" ,,,,d) Ih"", "tc, ,a,dllll)
"nd '0 "n".cr 'llIC'''''''' aoo.l1l""'" II" cn",·,llh" 'h< an,f""" ,,,~I 0'0.:, ,,,f,,,,".l1"'" "I
"I", ,h""ld "" Itfl at Ihe '"C' Ar1,f3<". ",,,f,,,,,, (poll.". anllllal I>o.mc,. "nd c"rl'nnll,~1
"".,1.) ;",,1 fo"",,,,, (p"'''' I,,,, pI". Ir."h 1'''') f'''1l1 'ho d.lt.,I",,,, that all"", .,,,,h.l«,I('):,,,,
10 a,,,,,er 4"c""m' "houl ,he 1"'" Oflcn lhe "on pmfC""\fIal ",,,,,,h for anif...;" ,k,'",),
,,<,n(.,,,,, an,l (c;"o"" and the und"tu,lx-d ,",\fItc" "r tl>o.,,,, e""",,'. I \("" ,,,,d ,,~'re " .. '
a", 1",1 c:I<h )"'"
,10",1"1',,"'111 SO"", o( the", "t,·, an' ,tud",d Ln a I"''''''d """,n,,, hut
"~J'I ",,''''''' """,Iuld) no ,mo'''g.''<>o T""r" an: ~U4:! l"o",n "Ie, tn the ,t,tc ,,,~I
.ml) .,hoot ~() a"'h.",.:ot"~",, l11.,t mcan, 5-1.1 "tc, 1"" ;,,,,h"<oI',!,"I. a J;ou,,"n~ la,l for
tnIC'1''''''''''''' "lien """ "",,,,de,, Ih"l "~"I .n.'h:l<"I"~"" 'I"''''' II~'" 1I10I1n,," .,,,al)lLng
,,,Ion,,a,,,,,, ,rom 0"1) a h,ndful of '"C' OaLh The puhhc ,,,u,'),,,n "wf~'''<m''1 an.·h'c~,lo ·
~"t, I" pM,":1 "I,', fMIl d<,lIm"",,, I n,'''' a,,' m,LII) "")'
,10 Ih,Ll .,,,d ,m< ""P'",a",
pmgrn'" " Ihc S'Kllh C,mh"., Ilenl".C Tn'" l'r,,~r.. '"

,0

'0

\I"

"""""11,,,,,

II'

1\ ll\.lI'"ge"",,,, pl"n" de,doped f",c'K'h pre"'''e h) I le'"a~" Tn"l ".,f( ,,,~l ,he
"'I"'n, al'P'''"I''d I" 'XIf 1x",,,1 b) lit,· G<1'Cnl<1'" Add"",,,,,1 '"PU' Imm 1,,,,,,1 ",1>0.,1"" '"
"ell." lhe gmernl puhltc "mulilld) ",hc",-d '" 'I"'h "n,,,,, L 1i1111.1lcl). II", 1'1.11" mu,1
1>.' .,pl'",,"d h) II", S('\))'R U,,,n! and II~' Ilmla~" Tru'l '\,h ''''') 11",,,,1 11.,n" f elllCn'
pl.,n, ,h.11'" .,,,d ,10"",,, ,",""11,,·, I" ,·"ha",.... ,nd I'M"" ,I", "f,,,loc.," ok,n.."" ,,' "I", ""
a pn:"'''''

lael

10.1''''''' llent.,g,· Tn.,1 I'n'l'r."" S",".,rd,lllP C, ,,""'''' .. e f(lr :"alu",1 Are.,. "'''
S""'e al (MOl) n~-l()17. "",i f,>< ('" l llw~1 ,\"'.1'. ",nl.",1 jon R,."j ( ~Ol )

I '~'nn)

U~-.I91(, .

""'~

n",

n"., '''''·.I1ed "" h' ~ h ~mu"d '" ,he "~Ic. S""II n"~ , c'"''I''''' ,".,1 an'h;"·ol''I',,.11 .<od c,,"10f "'al",fo"",,,,,,, lore","ed ,,' Ih.. ,hell cn".It,-..! ell,m\flmcnl
\/Y).I I. I e/lu"~ /I-t1T1,IIl" (1 an". Ik.,ol<,r1 (-''''''1» ): ·n "·",IO",I..-.,,,,,n,,,o,,,
1"''' "f the Conbler."c ""nhem e,,, ,,,,1 ,Jefcn ",' ,~m""'C lcoi 1l1~I...·r II~' dl"'"'''''' "f ('",n"rnl
R,>hcr1 I Lee III 1 8 ~1 ,,,\\I IN(,2 11" behnod Ihalll", Ir""h.a"on, ,,<'" ,~" "' '''lmuolI, l)
mann,-d. ""load. a 1''' ".! "f "n" 0' """" "",n ",xIIJ 1>.' 1"·",oJ L,,all) I~""..!'" Slonc) C",,~
I" ".Im " f a 1'",<>" ,,,h",,,o tnl" lhe are,' ,\ I<",r 01 th" p"" e',,' m,"1 he P""' tr.ll,. ,·J

FORT/AMAR
f.lylUy~ 'Stntth~WIldIlf.·~zJ"". J,to"<aty-""bru.o'Y2oo1

TIto.·) ,' .• 11 01 h.,II"",·<I ~ "xlI"l .1 'I'In",.lll'l.oc" "h,'''' 1"'10'). ,,"cpo....! III Ihc
m.• "he, a",1 fo,... ", ""'''', ah,c ""h "'e,) ,tep alon~ thc 'r.,,1 """".,",1, of 1"" '1'''' "'ll
II", 14·,.. ", h,~ La"'''' Ik","!,,' 1"",,',,0. 'HI l~me' !-Iand. Ihmu ~ h fl ul 'he lear. "nd annu
.111).
,I,,· d""',1 ",,,,knd I" JU"" 16. m.lI') ."I""d a ",,,ml,,,m(l'.'"' ''' of II", l1allk "f
s.....·o""'m,lk The",. on June 16. 11\6:!. ("on"~kr.'< ,. " "In"mhe ",d Ih ",c I" "n.. . defeat"d
1',-der.1 ",Id,,,,,,n., Il~"" b.,,,k Ih ... , a"..!Owk"'''1 ""d "-"III'" 'I.'ge ft,.. ,l,,,,e """" ) "."
"I Il ~ hll"g '''Iho ell ,I II." T"", Cf 11.,11"1). a, I "ttl.a",.,r "." I1lLl<.,II ) c"lkd. "", """"',..!
J",I heillg c""'rk"~l h) Ihe I" South ("a",hn. \n,lIel). ,·m"m.,,,,ktl h) Col Th" m.I' C,
Llm",. n", 1t''''"1) "." ,-, ,,"pt.-led ,,' II", 'r""~ "I 11\(>1 "nd n.n,,-..! l'flr1 L.n,", Ln h"
""'''~ 'I) The b.,lIk he~ .I" .,1 4 \\1. ""h I.5W h·4.·'"II"~'I" "1,." ~I1I~ 1 .~W C""f.~k'" "·
I«~'p' ~I 1,>\\e, 110",,')_ itUI the I "d"ml 'n~'p' ,"lUlti "''' .-r''', thc' m.l"h .mol ~'" , IUd
'" ,I", 1'1,,11 mud, II) 11,,· I,,'~' II",) "",,·,"'--<llh"..... I",u" I.,c,. I ode..-. I "" u,I"", "ldudc~1
~H7 ""I",Jcd. 107 l,IIe<l, '''KI ~9 """"'~ On 11>0.' ('''nh~·r.l1'' "d<-. ~~ d,,-<I. I ~~ "c"·
"'lUntied a,~1 e'ghl ""'" """"'~

"It

THE CULWRAL PRESERVES
111,,111 IIII,I SUI 117.1 acre'. A,l"n C'Xtnt} ): 11 I 1..;",d",,,, ,t.ln,..! m.I~"'!, P'~
1"1) here tn 1848
th,' 11\\1"'11) ,om"lU"d I",,,, Lnlo 'he 19~(., Th< pml"'nl """I.u",.m

",Id

""·h"",,l,'!',e,I,-·.,.I,'I'uo "I tll< ,,"I) I"'e f"lll"'llcl) Ln 1I><0ld Ld!,chdd l)"lnet A f ",<kJ
lourol Ih" p",,,,nc "'U" he pn:.,..... "g'--<I
11t'1:/~' II/J 'S 1,~IJt .I /J (I ",-,,,.. Ch."le'I,'" ("'~II"»): TI", p",h",o<,,' ,hell n"~ .
In~" II", I",,,, A,,'hal<' a",1 I",rl) 11,~~lb"d pen,oJ, (\.I"X . )-~'( •• ) Ill'). "'1'","'''1'
c;"h
"'llw~ al n~,,!al d",~II,," '" Soulh Ca",hn., Th" ""''''''0 h." ,~, ,,,...~.,, f,~·,h"c, .,,~L,n
.,..de'1<' p",,,,',,e II", Il1lcgftl) 0(,10< "Ic. pul>lLC' "':n"',, n'~ all,,,,,,d I'"" th< Se,,"e Shdl
Rtng lo.alcoJ nearb) ", lhe I'"on,:" ,\1:.,-"", ,-:,,,,,,,,,1 h""'1

"or

P"''''''C

)"n R,~~1. [I\R cult"r.11
m.ll'af ,·r I", I"" I."",a,. '.'l' man) hl'I""a",
,'all II", b."k lhe l """', (;eu),hur~ Sm,,,, , I,k 'i.o:n Gltnn ~!cC"",,,,ll. , a) 11" ,he "k"l
,,~II,I"""II."~I ~."Ile "f,I,,· C",I \1." ,,' S.,ulh C"roiln., It,~e" c." ~ "I,"fr",,,.,,,,,n"' II",
l''''l '" 'ho p,orl'"~ lot t<"tlte ",1f'~I"J,-d 1""1. "n <'''I h.llI-h.IU' ,In,11 "\,~, ,.," ,1.,,\\1
tn"rlc lhe f"". "lid )'IU a'" "amhng "'" """lie <>f h""'I):' ~kCo"ocl l '-')' "Y'IU c_'" I,~ ,l
,,,,t "'II,,· m.,,,hl.IlI\!, and "'1) q",,",) ,,,,ag"'" "h"' """, ,,,' II"''''. Y'KJ """ nl"'''ell''c II",
"k.....'e and "IC "X'II<!. of n"W"," 110fT) G'~Kh. "h,' h... I.I~"" 1"'" '" ""'nac'In~'n" "f II><
1t."lic 01 S,";"",o",,lIe 10.. lhe 1""1 Ih".... )0." '-'l)' lhe) ,orc a "'';''k'n.,1 "''' ICC f,...- Ix~h
,,<k, "11'-'" all 1''''11) 'pm'(I.11 .,1><",1110" ",><I
""1".,;1 1(11' 11><,,,-" "I><, ",·,11 hef"", u,"
hc"'),

"" ""~"<I" ",,,I ,le"",lNe 1I""/~m""" ofl/'" \1<11,., ,,,I, ''''''''''/
"",/,-,,1',,'>1/ ,/nr"'" ~ ,n ",,,/~ ,I> IIr"'<I~~ I'n',cn," ,,,,.I .\ "c, ",,,I
1'""c",,1 fl" 'hc i,,"rjll of 1'""'" ,,,,,I P""Ft' WMnll""',. fl.,. ",,,r

,,,,.1 Ica'",,.. ",...

'/"''''/H"'/I/',", ,"""''' IH" "h"II,
.\",1, "m"
"'''''('('NW,IJ/' {(I /"I><"'III",r'fl" ",r"",", ,.,.,~,'" I" ,mu/", /,,"'~ "'!I'C
or ""'" 1M
<1",1 c,~'''''U'"' '" ~''''''I'k' "I ,h~ (",,,I>,
'''''''''''''', ",,,/ ""/"'ClI
"I"d, ff'1""'~'" "~"ij,, mrl/~"" ,oj ''liT

!I"". ",,,/

"e"of.lfd',"·"I"~ ,,·all'''·

",".""'" Ix~h
"",I he
).»"llh" l,oc"1 .,,,,a (It ,he
pn· ....''''· 11", 111"h"~ , ",II
I",)\,de ""1~"'''''1 h,,,, hlle
d"la III " I~~"I) "nd.·,
,1t~><I .",h, ,,,~'I,,¥ 'c"l rc
~'''n MII"-~"Cf, Ih" "'''~
",II pn",dc ,,,1,,,,,,.,1"'"
"",("I '" """I"'~ III<' Pec
IX.... I nJ'~n 'I nhe ""~ I cd
cr.,1 n'C''I'''LI"," The \'.....
l)(-e h.l\c Ix",,, """h<d m
Ihc pm)e": lln"" II>< I>o.-g tn

1'"" I1"P'","nl <O"IPO'I<"'" of ".,urnl ""',,, and "r~h,oc"I "~"al "I" ,,,,,,,,,,h,p a",
Ina"a~"",,,nt a>KI """"<I,I,,p 111<' 1'''''''''''' an: "'an.,!,<..! h) tI""mfo 1'"", 1''''1''''''' 'I"IT
lU pn",-"'llhe", fmln ellema,hl1l<lIt or ,.her ,klnll",",,1 aell''',,·, Ix~h ".""r,,1 and h",,,a"
LI\\Iuo"d, Ou, 1'''''''''''' h.ulx'"I1£ h", del"'nd",,, pl,nl ,po..~" "" f<>, L"".,,,,-,,,. """I he I><lfned
''''' p<r"~j,, ",1t...~1"1,,. Ac"-"",, ""d, ,,,~l P"'~"'~ .Ire." .,,,. ,n,I.,lkd ,,,\\I "'a,,"all1<-..! fur pn'
",ne ""I"" Scn'''"c a",h"col',£,,,al "Ie, hle II", ,hell nnf' and ClI,l 11.1f ("" Lltc"""""
",,,,1 1>.' ",,,,'d and "~""'ot"d ft.r L1 1,,~ ••1 dlV!''''~' ""'Ial <kIO"tL"~. and .olle""ng acl" n .... ,

The p"~Io,, h,,, '10 mll"".'e rok '" the ""I~,",,'''I'') of "Ie ,,\O,,"£Orl"'TlI.. md "e
Ilc,d)
Ito.·.LI 'I) "" lho,e "1><, ,I~'" .," ,,,I«e,"" h,LI' olk"..! ","',"IIC< durillg lhe pn:"'''< "':4"'
"",," ph,,,, '0 he our 0)<' .,,~I "a" 11,,· h>tt 1.:0",., Ilcnla~ ,- 1""',,"0 Sle~",J'h'p (""m
1111lltt "UIl><wd" "'tr-~ u,de..! 1"'1f hmchu", Ih~1 " ",",I.'hlo '" the ~""~ 1,,,,.,I,'d "' 110<
Ix"~'n~ an'a oflh" I""""'e, ,\I G"..... n·' ~I"'II \o"d",u", Itcnl"~o I""",,,,, "0 h.,,, Imll,« 1
rI,,,,,,,,,,, (",lu"loo, ",u",um ,1.,Il) of Ihc (-"~"I.II 1)'''''''''1) "",co,n 10 kad " ...... ~I) ",I",J
ul,..! ,,"u" of ,I", I""'''''' A, Cong"".... Creel IIml"!," l'rc","c. II") S"'X'h h.I'" ht,,11
'''0 f.-... hri,I~,·, '0 '1'.10 ",., .'''''1' Inlh,' )"." 1(0). lS)O ",Iuntcerhou" "cre lom;,-~I "n
all hml"~C pre"'''"

Ft'''''''''/

h,-·",~"o", I",re
ha, °lw~ ",,--d publIC'"" ""'-

"I

'''1'.''''''' "hat" ~""",n a'. "SI"",anhlllp C,""''''",...... f<>, c,,,'h "f ""' I""''"'''''e'

11k' S,,"lh ('a",h"" Iknt.l~ c Tru,t l'ro~ r.tm of the 'i<"'lh ('awlt"., DOI",,!ment "f
l'"lumllk""''''e, (S("DNR) "." f"n,,,-~11~ lear-ago Ihrmgh la"dm.ul 1e.. ,la""" 10 l'Ii 6
"he" Go'""~,,, John C \1"" f""''''d II~' Ilertla~eTru'l ,\d, L"") Board h) nCX'u",e ordn
,\1 Ihc """'. Sm'lh ('amlt"a "." IIIC "'" '1~lc 1<> c".,hl"h" p"'I'r.''''lo pn'I'...·1 ," "uhor.,1
,,,\\I ""Iuml ,,1<'. h) ""qutnng pmpen,e, ,nd c'''hl''htng a '),t<'" of hen",~c pn:","e,
'11k' Gen ...,,1 \,,,,,,,bl) '1,'lCoJ ,n 110,' 1I0'''''gc Tn.,1 ,\'-1151· 17 -11 7) Ih.,

"1'1.01 n'<" "',''''''I''",(nm,
17~ 7 dcl'''''' ""Ih', horn..
'\OIG""" 1'« Ik. ~"<r

S<~II" ('a",h"" ,,",,,,,,,,,, 10 '''''''~''' "'~'h l"'" I" ,~II<" """t-. II", rut",~ or ,he 1""1 " LI I
he ,I",pro b) dc.:"If\fl' and ",-'Ii"", ,,,",I<- ,~'" Y"11f help" ,,,,,,,led 0 ",· "'I) ""P',r"'''1
"a) )0" ,.," hell'" 10 """I "'.1 "" dedu",)'k g,fl '>r ched for I,,,,blfgered SI"-'C'c' fI"
)"ur .~'"'c 1"'''''1< '1:" hm" c""h )C'1f ,\110",,,1(\01), I'''' c"n'~'''"le o~,,,el '" II", Ilcul,'gc
Land 1'ru" I undo II", f\llfd "e h,." c'lah l"h<dl" pre","c "",I """'.'J'" 1,,·f1I.lge p"·"'''c,
In ."M"1<'n. a f'~,,,,,,,,,, f"" c.,n Jon.,lo "g",llC'"TlI I"lfdc 10 II", lru" h"all). Ihe I'ul>h,' "
"od lU J'''''o", ,,fo,,ra,",,c ,""a"t-h Lp
~"'''I''
,,,IUT"et·,, ,h.,I.'''''II''
'" our ,""".,,' h) 1"~ILl(l""g "Ic,. l""l'''g up htt"c. hu,I,hllg lro"k I",od"'~ ""'''. or ,po..·.,l
"'~ t" "h",'1 ~"~'I"

It.""

"".I,
,,,,,f," "

,t ..",', ,tol l .1'" ""","'''I,'d. Ith' ,h." "III", S,o""h I>".he" "h<, I"u~l" Ih"1
,I;) '\fI oppo"n~ ,,,Ie, The) "",or e"",~""c",,1 cach oll~" a,,,1 l><'lh ,u"".·,llhe "~,,
,\,~~I"'r tell, of" C,mt.-derm" (lfh.",r "1"",, ,I"" dlcoJ f<leh"'~ "" p"I"!. Tltc oll",er
aho d"'d Ihal da). ,,,"I th,') a,,' hu""d ' Id.' b) ,,<k G'~,,- h. hh· olho". ""I' lhe I'''''''''''
Ihnx,~I>o.KlI Ihc )car he .. a"", he II",!. here ~ "'"'" of I"'a,·,·. Ir~'MI"lhl ). ""d C<>1l"",'I,',h'"
lk "pr",c,a,," ,hal P'-~'I'le 11~~,gll1 c,~,,,~h .,I>o."'llh" 1'1,..'" Ifl 1"""''''' It N'\fI< " f l"" I".... '
a,,' ,,1,1e, Ihan lite h:Olllc. f'~'ghl OfI f."",I.,nd t'o<"".I."'~""g It,c o"b. )""1"'" 1>0.,11,,", Ila)
hem",. ami rill' " and~" 'he b.-I,,·.p< \.,l1m,.-.h hfc .,lxxmd,.." "cll.I' ""'n) """ of
bln1-. ""'luJ,,\~ r<d'I."I.-,J Ita"~' iJa"", H"-.~!,. ,,1>0., I"", al><'''1 a hlocl a",). "tllC 011,
"101 "1'""",,.- (I( 110<
.",,1 "'''' "fth.· ,,,I,,,,Ic"''' "IK' ""I d",I) I" 1",11' mallllalll
lhe gnlUnd, BrJg~ '-'l)'" f.,,,nlo 1m", ,,:ot d, ,,n.,, Llh 110< '1m f(""~ "'or Ihe 'I"" ~ h ... ,,1
II",
b,nl, Ihlll1l!, .,nd ""f"\~ 11,,·n. I", '"I'. --,,', )U" hk g"'n~ 1o "hur,h." To gel
lite", "'le ",II) R'""I f,,,,,, ('h.1fI,·,,,,,, ,,,".,,,1 h'lI) Ik.Kh, I"", kll ont" Gnmb.,tI Ro,d
,nd 1"11",, I>r""n p",,,,,,,, "P" C,II (KIII\ 7,1~ . lg'l~ f", ,m", ",f"n"a''''"

<I'Ll""'

In 19~7. II", 1''''~rJII' ""qu,,,..! ", I,,.... ,-·ullu..-~I pn:",,,e. II", N,pp<' (""",l "te tn
R'chla"d ('0001), 1\''1",,,110'' "f SI"'" 1·.lm, f"I1'",od "I I')~~. SC\)l'R. SCD,\IL and
SC I,\ ,\ fur,dc~1 "'IUd) tn I<)')() '0 ,ic",I,'I' enlcna 10 c'alll."c. I""'on""·. and 10,1 pol",," .•1
"I", for 1''''''"Clwn S"'CC 19<)1. "0 ha,,, bttn ",,1,,01) acqU1nIl~ ",<, lIo""na"~1 t" Ih,..
1"1
Correnll). 1.1 ,,( our t\.Ille"lag" 1""",,,<, lI",ahn£ 7~.000"'-·r"q a",,-·ullu,,,1. ",~I
,,,,,,,, «tnl'''''~' an'h:><ol('):,o,,1 "Ic" The "Ic, h.1Ic h<on ,l...oJ""'''od ("'I'I'OI"':1,,,n "' 1"-,.
I"'luII) ul'Kkr lhe COrpL" "f lhe Ik""ge Tru" \CI I" atl...lt""". ~ I an·h ...~,I"f'C,,1 'lie,
h,,,c CO",,· u'Kk, 1""01e''''''''' m,',,,o,,,, Ihm'l~h "",,,,,,a,,,,,, ',"",,,1<'''1'. ,,1,,1e 'eg"", ",,m
a£".... ""'nl' pml,,'1 Ihree ,.her "Ic, Thc", ,lIe, a", 1""~lcd ""m" Ihe ,la1< and 101,,1 ",n",
.1,UOO"""" On 0111<'1' DNR I.nd, "",I<' _1.OOa"haeolo~,c"l "I", I""e heen fou"d' \1" "'"
prr~CCII"~ I:!.noo )"",old '-: .,1110 ,\m..·nca" camp ",,". ~.500).", "Id ,11<'11 "ng' ,nd
,",,'< quame'. a U"I<IU" ~ ' '''''' ' rp''m pen"d ,hell <""Io,u",. carl) 1""",x""1) planta"o",.
Ih..' OhJe'II.,Mo) 'Iruflu", I!I Sou,h C"",ion.l III<' 17_11" erd I'on I-,,-deri<·~. Snc.... h,m, lhe
I~",,,, o( C C P,nd",,) "ho ho:ll"'d fram" ,he <'''''''IUI1<'n. ""rI) l'llh ''''''U') bJg<ilt ld
110""1) l,I", '" he", Afnean "nd Lurr~""enc'n po"cr- m>de ,Il,h"e 81."" pollel). "lid CII ,I
11.1f f"", "I GO(lf~CI""". Charle,lon. ""d Bcaufo<l Cou""'"

P"''''''C

"n!

CONGAREE CREEK
(,OW,ilIiHi n u,·/:"J. 1617 """". L"''''fl'''' (""""I),): I'''''' h'~hl) "g'"I1\'alll
'''ch""ol''~",al "Ic, "'" I,oc'''''d '''' th" 1''''''''''' TI",) ""'Iu<k a S"",h ,\pl"'lach,"" II"
"'''1'1''"0 Ind,"n \llIagc. a 10.000 , I ~.OO) )""",Id 1'.llo",,,,I,all ,.lmp'Lle, It", IHlh ,-e"'u,,)
In"''' "t< "fS.I," G"lh .•. and "",,,her "I~ ,ltal 'I"'''' all fI(lhe", ",,'" I"'r,,~I, TI", 2,5 "lLI,'
Gu'~n,,«1 l1"cl,,"r~, 1~~'Plb'l" ''''Il''nall) """g"ltc..! '" a ~1tIIe,,,u(l) T""I
1),1" ._\ ISI.,I,\'/) (I.Mf'(' ""rr". Ik:oufnn C'~(I)'»): Th', "land eO"I,LII" ("u, LIl ..
,\,,·h.IK po..·,-,'oJ ,ho:ll rmg' ,lal'''~ ,,,~.5IXI )ea" ;'f(l. "",e,") ' Ih"", ,.her "te' "'''!''"~ (m,,,
l2.(n) to 1.'iOO )e.", In a~c,re al'" 1'",,,,"1 ""11~' "I.,"d, A P""'""" Canl!,,"e "a,.,,1
ahlo h)'
and a "'" ~")'ll""1 ~u,d"" he"'g rle,d"pc~1 h><" ,'.",,1' p.'nM.eall (I!tB )
H4-.1'/ 16.
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f.lylUyGor-tJctt. "ScuthCAroIinA Wild(ife' mAgazjne. J,ton""ry-Fobruory 2001

11,",,,"ful ""I,lhk "",-<1"1'1'1",1 f,,,,,,t l"I1h,. and 12.IXX) ),."" (If h"I,,') and pn:1"'''1f) he Iud,..! a"a) ",., 1"""'''' "'I"ng JU" a '''inC', Ihn'" frr~" '~"'"I,"'n "H) h ~bt,
at o,"~.,,,'" C",d 1I,·nl.,!," p".",,," ·n,,· (,17-",·,,· 1''''''''''' h<or&:" ,h.. (","'!'.,,,.... R""r
a,"1 lhe '-'H) of Cal'.... \rch,,,,,,I,,!,,,,, "a',' found I" 'k P'~".,) ,henh. .1ffll"I",.,d, ..",d
,~h .. r., L
<k"ro Ih.I1 1""~'1c h,,,e l1\e~1 '" a"d around lhe pre","c ('" "",,11 lun) )""'-'
,\ r,x"l th.,t ru", Iltm".h thc' I"""'''~'' 1'.'" "flhe Old Chemlcc Tr.III. ",h,ch Il..! I",,,, III<'
Appalach,an M"unta,", I" 'he c',"'1
In tho 'I""nl<" of 2IWXI. a"'h:><ol''I',,1 L,," O'SI"''' of No" Soulh A"',,- ,.'e'
",orl~d 0" a dL
g fin ""ghl><"'ng 1"oper1) ",,"«I hl SCI,&G. l'roJ'-"'llic P'>l"t, '" It...· a,,'.,
IIldoc'"le" "a, .,n I"ti,,,,, g",h.-n"g I'I'''''e al><"'t 10,000 10 I ~,m(l )""", agfl O'SIITn", gnKlp
al", f,~,,,d c' "Ic""c "(I"'<>pk "h" h"oJ Ih,'''' ~.5U(l )~a" "g". '" ,,<II ,"" Ik,,,,,, ,,'" ["""
,I", 176& 'Ine N• ."e A"I<n"an, "h"o"",-" h",d ""'''' """", pmll,'hl) h""'",-~.,'I>o.·n·" '"
~M'I" "fl",'''') 0' Ih"l)' ,,110 1I~,"xl a"",,,d IO.lXXI )".", ag":' "')' ("hm ) ..d~". a",hae
010~"1 for lhe DNR"' Ilefll"~" T,,"t P"'I'r."" "11,,·) d,d,,'1 'I,.) f"r l"n~ '" 'he) d,dn I
~e'l<'r~I" II\Uch Ir~,h The 1"'01'1< "'''''' ,mh,Ie:' I" 'IIC """ler.l"·rhal" ~50 po..~ 'Pk "'a), h."o
~,Llh""',1 f.,..,,,,,,,, Ih",. 1\"~"I,, I" " oc ,allle a"J h,." ,-ere",o",,,, hef<>", he.Jmg """''' lhe

C"".""'" R"ec
·11to.· ""I '\lI~I<>-Sa,on ","lorll<'''l al h'" l"m'gor,-e ""' e"ahl"hc<lII' 171K on Ihe
Conga"", R"Cf Laler. 111<''''"''''',,",1)' o( Sa'" ('~\lha T""",I"I' ""' (OllIKlo...! LI' 17 11, I,,,,
Gr.. "b) ".' c,lahl"ltcd III II", Re,olu''''''"1) W"' "'" On "")'Icent prop:n). c""h",,,,l,
,,,11 n''''am "I"',e C,,,,f,·,kr."e ,old"·,, 'lug ,,' ", Ge". Sit"",,",,', I""'P' I",adcd ,o("oIUII\
h,,, "" h'hn,al) 14, IR(,~. 'n'e ('<mf,~kr.'IC' 1It",o<,1 II,,· h'idgo !., C"lu'n~,a 10 I'''''''''' ,I,,·
I c-der.,1 I"W~" f,o", enlWrlV II", "") Ikgllll\II'g tn Ih< <arl) 1')(1((." cia) "." dug 1m",
'",arh) 1'''' f,"lhe Gu"nard B"'~\I"'~'. ""h I",A pr,oJuc"o" 11\ II,,,IJ II,,, I The eta)
I'"' """ fon" ""eml P'"~I,, h"",,, 10 ,lIl,n," of ",I.II,fc
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The Ilcnl.'gc Tru'l ,\d",o,) 1l<~1rd " m.d" op 0' ""- head, "f ".Ie a~ell<"c,
SCIl'-:R. the S,xHh C,,,,h". Dcpan"",nt "f An'h,,,·, and 110""1) (SClMlI ). the SI.lI<
"u"'ur" Com"u,,"on. lhe S'Kllh (""",Ion, Depart,,"'nl "f I'.,h. Ro.n:,lOOfI a",1 T'Klr1,m.
lhe 1,,""11) Cotnml",,"'.lhe Soulh C.rolma l"'l'<,nn",nl "(C,un"",,,-c. and II", S''''lh Cor
,,1m, h","",c of '\reh'owl.,~) .,"d '\l1lhml'0l<>~) (SCI 1,\). ,.. ,,,,II ", ,"
.,pP"Hl1od
Il) I"" G,,,,,,,~,,. The h<.. n! "1'1'''''''' b) a maJ''''I) "",, of ", 111<","""h,p alll"""'''C
a«I"I"I1"", .,nd m.'''''gen",nl 1'1""" 1" o,M. I" ."'qu,,,," P"'I"-"rt) III<' f(lllo""lg e",,"'"
mu,' al", .pprmc ""h a ma)o",) '01" lho: St.t< Ilu,l~et and ('onlmilloan!. 11>0.' )"101 L"~
"Ialllo 11<,,\\1 Re, '0" C"'1\"""''''. 'ho SCllA!! CO"\",,,,,,,,,, lhe L"g"I.",c l"'kg""'\fI '"
tI", "'''nl) II' "h,,'h 11>0.' 1''''1''''') nec,,". ;md lhe SCIl)'R 1\""d In add"",,,. Ik"'"~cT""1
'1.,11 mu" ,Ibt.tn an appm,,,,1 e".bh,h,ng f""",,,riel ,.,Iue. "hl.)1n a f."ornl>ie cm ,,0111''''",.,1,,,,,,,,,,,,,,". n,nd",'I" po,I"""",al hoond.1) ,,,''C) lU I'rodu"", " ... ord"bk rbl. III'" all
"llo'ne) 'o " mol",'1 31111<- ,ca",h. pmdl>C<: a l'II""I',nl"n. oht.lm 1011< I",um",e. a"d 1''''1''''''
a"d ""'ord Ihe <ked alol1g ,,"h ,.her "'ocun",nl' , 1",,1 ea",,,,,,nt an,l ,l<-d'"al1ofl a!,"'"
"",,,, ·fIt" I"'oc,,, "an la~< I""" "'!,hl ""."h, 10 ',"<rnl )""" fo.. """h I,',!;e'e..! proper1)
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LocatiOn!; qf the 13 Cultural Pre58TVe5 Currently Under Protect ion In the South Carolina Heritage rrust Program

," "C ,·dcbr.<I<' 11>0.' 2.~'~ a""""".'1) ''(11)0.' 1"'''la!,,, Tn." I''''~r"'''. ".' [,-",I ,,, ,f
our joh "jU" he~",,,,,, •. Ik e",,""le ,h., ""I) 10 perecnl "f" "'p"""n"""c ,.lml'l" "f
II", ,,~'" H"pO".,," a"'h:><"I(,):"al "nd h"I"",,,1 ",,', ,n S"Ulh Ca",lma "currellll) under
pn'f"'''' pn~c<""" 11< "ol'Kkr 1><", "'~n) po..~'pk an: f"" LIt"r ""h the H"n,a~e Tru'l 1'1'0'
~"un 'n", (UIU'" "I an' h"",'lo~) "I S''''lll Ca",I"\",, ul",,,"td) "cd 10 ,he pre"'''.,ILon or
'LI'" a,.~jr ,1.11" ,-""III",,·, I" ~ "'" .",,1 1'""1"" 111<' Ilonl.,!," Tru" l'r"~""",, a '"h"k h)
"I"ch a """II hul .. ru,tal ,""'pk <>f our rich. <ullurnl a"d ":oturnl "cnt.,~,·" ,II "" I"'''..",od
f"r II", lUI"'" a1ld ''I'''""d 10 II", I~,hlt .. n",''''J'''''' .,nd ,·duc.",,,,,. II" ,II al", "" "."bhk tf>
,",-',cnl,," I",,-·.,,,,ful tn'c'''~a''o" and 'IUJ)
The H,·nt.,~c To.,1 l'r" ••. ml ,1.1f(, I.,"d pun.h.,,,,,. and ",.m'g'·I!I<"" .'e funded
b) a ,,,\all pe=n"~e of lhe ,1..."'UIIl<"'.,,) do..... d ,lamp I~'. ,he ,.11c "f I n,I.",~",,·,1 SI"""''''
Lln''''"'-' Ta!". h,M.·J .'pp"'I"'.,Ie..! (u"d,. 1'1", d,ma,,,,,,, from Ih,- pu~I". Currenll). "e
,,-,'COIe alxx" S l.~ "' Llho" per )e.or I" :>C<.~m'ph,h II",,,, ""n~'"~" 1"" )c'C" 11", lUlU'" .,1
II", I'r"~ ,,",, ",II hmgo "n ,de""f) ,nV ;,dd",onal ",u"c, flf fun,h _" 'ho I""IC" ,,( I.Lnd ,n
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ABOUT THE POSTER. ..
1'1,,· p"W'g"'ph '''' II", fro,,' flf the P'''I''r ".1' I.,h·" b) Ih,·h.",II·'" I'' ' and ""t
.pp<ared "' Ihc Scpl"l1llx:rK~'Ir""'r 199.\ ,"u" of S,mll, (,,,,,,I,,,,, II,/,I/Irr ",af ""'''' ·flte
.~,I",," "",Iu<k "eTtl' f",,,,., " L
de mnge 01 prd",,,,,,c ""d I"""ne ,uiturnl c-o"'C'" III
,'i.,)lJlh Caml"''' An ,de",,(','",'"'' ~e) "pn\\1(kd hd.", III a,ldll,,,n. ,.•.",1 n."",, I>b<,,,>gmphed the pm)«"1< 1""''' plalc a",1 11"I Lp )"n", " ~ ,l Ihc amal ph,~" "f 'he ,hdl nn~,
d"pia)ro '''' lit,· ~:t,,~ "f II~' 1""''''

f

II Llo" can ""Il "n C,") 2 ,5-",,1~ "",I h'l' '" "I~,,,' I ~ IK"," and "<,, P'''ld,
"hc", du,~"tt<I "nd hi) pad, Iloun,h "nd" Lldltfe al><m'~1. ,ndud",. "n '''~'a'I''n,,1 d"",c
all,!',,,,,... The .,,,·a I' al", 1><"",' I" a ,.",,1) "I ,,'a~e,. lunk,. h<Ih<"I'. de.... r. I~,g,. I",,~,
"."erfo" I, a,~1 ,"'",r h",!. 111<' "pp"",,,,.,,d) 7n )"ar~'l d h."d",~~1 f"""1 ." "I'" I"""
\la, fa"nl.U1d 'n", (;",!;"ard II"c~""rl, T",,1. "1,,d, nil" Ihn~'vh r:'r1 of '10< pn:","e.
h,,, heen dC"!,"aled h) ,1>0.' \1!lLle Ihl'" a" CO"""""Ll) Iltll"o",ulI' 'Ir.. ,1 'n", Ir.. ,1.
h~~ "'"e,,, "f oll"'r "nll"nntu", Ir... !. Ihn~'~h'~rl Iltc
r"flc~'" ""'''''"'lLl) h,,"~)
Ih",".h n."(I,;o1 "."I""!" )IIdge ".,,'" 10 <k,dop ,m,,) II~'''' lIuk, of ",,,Illllg ,,,~I """''''
":0,1, Ihn~'fh ,"" I"""penl. ,,, ",'11 a, Lnle'1''''I,,,· "n·.I' a,oJ """,lle, "I""g II", "a). Ik al " ,
'''~''', I" I><lIld a ,'ouplc ofpuhhc p,,,li,,~ '1"'" n< ..r,he ,,,,,I I'"""" ,~,,, I""~ "" Old SI."'·
R,x,d for 11>0.' G"lg,,"rd It",~"",b Tr.. ,1 C"II '!!III) 7-'~ 18'14 lor ,wrc ,nfonn""",,

,,,,It,,,,.

H11I1' F lili /)/ ,III(""K (,1 """.,. Ik.l"f"n C'XIfII»): 'n ", Bn",h f"n,I","""" "."
h... l, 0" 1110 Ikauf"n RI\<T ill lhe <a,l) 170(" n,,· ", '"",,"ng hlTlda""" ,ho"" "n oUlh"e
"f the ,,,,all foo ,\ "all. f"CII'~ Ihc ri,er. "'" h",-~I ,,"h ''''''''''''. ,,,\\I Ih,' I1"cn", hd,1 a
ham,d, ""d '''''gMII'C
1'011'1' /.,11MIi (14 "ere,. ('hark"on ("~"")): l)(ocu"'c'''I<<I '" ,11< "'t"!llId n"",
'(I)P',n."" 0,,1 II'", "I,' In 11>0.' 'I.Ll". Ih" f"r1 ";" Ih" locaic "Ia lie",,' ",,,k. on "h,,'h a
(",llIfo<krnl" fOfl:< of 1.~50,lefe,"cd 1.5IJO l' ",,",,"~,p' "" Ju,l<' lb. IMb~ The ""I", ",II
tmd., bmdlU'" a"d ",1(,!""de,1 h'~"lg IrJ,1 alII", pre","c
( ;OI'IIf;IIIIII,I\ C II f ll ,,,.,,". '\,h'n C"lml)I n", ,,,,:h,,col''I',c.,1 p"' ..... r-,.
""'Iu<k, lI.e,,,,,,,\\I )"hn 1.a,"lru,,,', IM""e ,,,~I It" a l la l 'I~' gla/e ,Ione"."e I~"'e') l,ln Ilc
,,""hc"'d I" 1>.' the 1""n4.·, of II>< al1.alll'" via", 'Ion,-",,,,,, ,,,.101'011 'n !I,,· OI,llod.~ndd
1)"lnCl I "n Old hl~d,olol l'''"CI) '" Ed.dldd ,\ ~,,,"'~I "~,, "f Ih" P"'''''''' ''''''I ""
pn:ar1an£,--<I
(; II H'\".\ SIII'U. 1i.\C/.OM' 1I1i f.\ "'''''. Ikaufo,", C'~'''I) ); ,\" ,'.'",,,',, .",d
0)""' ,""II ~mu"d fcalure "fill" prel"'lo,), tllI""~ the \1""",pp,anl'''nrxlllr~oc I'h~",
.,,,~,,,d 700 ) •.. ,,, hel"", 1'",,,,,>1 ). ",.orh lhe I"",',od "all"f an hI,.,,, "II'L.~ IL" 11",,,,,1)
f~",ur" "f Ih" tlp< lno"," If) c,,,t '" S"ulh C,~.I",;,
N II ' /' /:"II C II I,'ltK 100 ' .. re,. Rochbnd ("~'''')): Th" pn'"",c I"''''',ncrnl) pm
'c<I' """ "I II><' ol,k" ,,,,<I "~"I l"""d""I"~ ;,,,,h"col'~,col "Ie' Ln s<""h ('amh",L TI",
pr"I"'r1) ha,h<", "',,""" "f p",I"""",-' c"IIU"" d"n"g f""'1 12.()(X) lU 1.5W )e"" ,n .~e
,\ ~ I"'I.....! h~" ,.fllo" p"'",,,e "'",' II<' p",,,rmllg<d
l~tC()/YT III\ 'EII (2 i M''''''''. Sl'an.,,,hu,!; (",,"nl) I, I;"" '''''''C AII"'flca" ""1''I",,,, 'lu.,me,. Ih,",~I" '0 "" ,he IX"I 1''''''''' cd 4"amc, "f 'h" ') I'" ",II", 'I"IC. "", found fin
,I", 1''''''''''' 11.,,,1,. d,,~,. h,,,,,,,,, ,I",,,,, ""d 1"1"" "e", ""de 11<'''' fn'm ""'1"1"1"'. ,I"",,!,
'he I.alc ""ha,c I"'n,~1 (.l.tX)() ~.tn) )ea" ;'.")
n l,/i ";11111 (1~ ;,",e,. Ch"rlc'I<>" ("'Xtn')): When Ihl' 1"ol",n) ""' p"'I~,,,,d
I,,, ,kldop"",nt '" l'i')(). lho: Il erll.,. c '1""1 I'mgmm ;""'Ied Ill< I nellJ, "f IlL"o",' Sl~"
I ."Ill "Llh II", I~,,,,h",,, "f " 2M ,ocr" ImeL Thai la"d ".1' "',,,.,Ied ,,, the '.,"onal I'.,l
Se" LOC t" hee""", Ih,' (,h.ltl<-, I''''''~'''') N.,,,,,,,,,I It''lo'''' SLlO Thu,. II~' "I,' "j II", ""d
lH'" ccnwl) l,m",lea,1 "f Ch'lflc, I'tnd',,·). a ,,!,n.-r "I 11", 11 S C'''''II1,'',,,n. " ... P'"
",,,,oJ The P'''~ ""I",n d."I)
'I IXI,\ \11f1.~ W 1'\1 1o, '''''''' Lnlo,m.11Lo". ~.,11 (!(.Il l
XH I .~51f1
_\OUTII 111.1 ,.-,. (~~ ."rr". 11',L"rO,", ("",,,I): S,,"lh lIluli " a "ell p"''''''cd
,hell n"~ I",'nll>o.· St.,I1"'~' hl.ltld I~"" " "I lite Lll0 ,\",h",,' peri,~1. .,,\\1 "'''' "f ""I) 'll"'' ''
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'1,', harJ 10 ",;,h, .. Ih" " '" "1"", I" C"I"",h,,:' Ju,lf" ,~),. andlhe Irn, 1 In,l)
",nec" the "")"' ""'''1), "n",,,··, """"II""g fro", .,1,,1<"1 o'c') IX'" ofhum,n .. "hu", h"",
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Lad\ ~1.L"h I""" 1'}\)('lfI 2(1()1. a,,'h"«,I,w"" ""h lho: llent.'~c Tn"l l'r". r.""
h"'e "'lnd,,,te,1 ":lc"'II" ""a',Ll",'" ," II", lon~ ,,,,,up,ed ),~ta""", ""Ih "I" 1,,,-a"~1 on
II", (ire"1 I'ee Dce Itcr",,~,- t'''''''''C '" D.lfh" ~ I.m C,x'''')' ·n,,· ,,", "." ""I Lall ) , ....·o'''''d
b) .• ' ....·".L.'" "I""" 1"'''"''',,,:e h"'uglu lhe ,,1o I" 'he .11""""" of p",f","""al .(fch,,,,,,Io_
~"I'. lIe h",c I"lcn ,h" """I"" ''1'1'''1111'''1) 10 male a,."I .• hk" "LII""'" of etiu, a"ollal
"pl~"'un L ,,e, 10 II", puhhc. 'fIle pmj"ct h." thc f"I1,"'", ~ .".11.: I) II , "O"dL"', , ) ,1.,,,,,,,, ..
le,t ,·"'.11.'"",,. I.",·"",d (;IS ""U'X" ''''PI''" •.• '~"'~''1'h"I,'];,c"1 ,,,,,h,,,, anti 1.,1> "".,1),,,
and rel~'nmg. 2110 t",on u""e",,) '''',k'''' lit the ,' r.,({ 01 "dd ",,-h".~,log~.:I ) I" ,.jk, II",
"I" .1' an o"ltiw, da"" ~"" f,or SC '"'-h,~,1 ,h,I,I",n .mol U,,) s..-""" .Ind. 4 ) 10 C,_>pcr.'IC
""h ,I", 1',,,, D...... l"d L.'" Tithe ",\\I lhe dc"",,,\\I:onl' "f )"itan"c' ""Ih
n~' 1"!,hlt.l,, "I c.ld, '"a"", "Ihe 1',,1>10., J",h"" "I,,~ ) ,I.,) ho:ld '>rI III<' Salu«I,,)
f"lhllg L" Ih" ",,,I,lIe of Ihc "cI,1 ....'""'>fl, ,\ ,'111 ,,,,,, ,nc I"de gUlded ,,1o lUu". II.""" ".,I~,
"'u"... "~"' . 'Io"c' "~ ,I pnoJ"""fln ,I<"~.n,'r.,'''''''. ",,,I (.... 'I,""al .",d ,""LIII.· n·-'·".Kl,,,,
11", Hcn'afe Tn"l """.",),1"1''''1('''''''''' '' 'I~"\"'" II", an"ual e,,,,,1

Ou. '"''''I'~,'''o''' h.II .. "''''at-oJ th.t .,-:,,,,c I\n", n,,,,", ' "", ,,p'cd the "' e fmm
I ',lUI )C"" ,L~ "d"n"g ,10< 1'.,I,·"""h""I"·II.xl "p 10 bt'(lI"'.ll ",,"'ael ."d 1"',11.1" OC)",\\I
.",d \fll""" \"",,,,,,,,, 11K"" Ih"" hld) ' occ"p"d II,,· 'Of" 111 II~' c."I) I''''' ""nlUl) LIt"r
,n ,I", IY.'ii(" .. lltob.Kc"o ha", ".J' 1",,11 0" II", ,Ol.. lIe a", ,",,1l"nL"n ~ ,~or cll"n, 10 " o l."e
,I", hmn",IC'KI <>( )oh~Il''''' Kol~. "ho I" od " \0,,,·,,1,,·,,, '~III'" "I< lro", "l~~ " 1 7-'O· 1 7(~)
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